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Thank you for purchasing this product. Please 
leave a review here if you and your students enjoy 
using it.

Please contact me if you have any questions or 
need any assistance: 
laura@cultivatingcriticalreaders.com
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LET’S CONNECT!

TERMS OF USE

• Use free and purchased items for your own 
classroom or personal use. (Including through 
direct email, Google Classroom, and 
Seesaw*.)

* Lessons assigned via Seesaw MAY NOT 
be added to the public library.

• Reference this product in blog posts, at 
seminars, professional development, 
workshops, or other such venues ONLY if 
both credit is given to myself as the author 
and a link to the product is included.

• Purchase licenses at a great discount to share 
this product with other teachers.

• Post pictures of this product on social media 
ONLY if you tag @cultivatingcriticalreaders 
and give appropriate credit.

• Claim this work as your own, alter the files in 
any way, or remove copyright/ watermarks.

• Sell the files or combine them into another 
unit for sale/ free.

• Post this document for sale or for free 
elsewhere on the internet. (This includes 
sharing Google files, uploading Google Doc 
links on blogs, sharing in Facebook groups, 
uploading to school or district websites that 
are not password protected.

• Making copies of purchased items to share 
with others is strictly forbidden and is a 
violation of the TOU/law.

* Lessons assigned via Seesaw MAY NOT 
be added to the public library.

By purchasing this resource, you are agreeing that the contents are the property
of Cultivating Critical Readers and licensed to you only for classroom/personal
use as a single user. I retain the copyright and reserve all rights to this product.
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Use them…

• During your morning 
meeting,

• As a bell-ringer activity,
• During transition times,
• During lunch bunch,
• During a class party,
• As a fun way to end the 

day,
• ANYTIME!!!

Terms of Use 2

Digital Options (Google Slides + PowerPoint) 4

Jokes & Riddles with Answers on Same Page 5

Jokes & Riddles Only 6

Answers to Riddles Only 7

Other Products You May Like 8

How to Get TpT Credit for Future Purchases 9

Social Links & Font Credit 10

Be sure to check out the digital 
versions to project one joke or 
riddle at a time for your class!!!
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Please Note:

You must have Internet access and a Google account to access
the Google Slides.

Google Slides:

When you click on the links below you will see a button that will
allow you to “Make a Copy” of the slides. Click that button to
copy and transfer the slides to your own Google Drive.

PowerPoint:

You can download the Google Slides by clicking “Download” from
the “File” menu. Then select “Microsoft PowerPoint”. The
downloaded PowerPoint will contain the same slides and transitions
as the Google Slides.

Click here to 
make a copy of 

the Google Slides.
make a copy of 

the Google Slides.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vkUeM6rFjBp5Sb8iBCNQr0jXYOvc47bw0agNUUO3RLw/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vkUeM6rFjBp5Sb8iBCNQr0jXYOvc47bw0agNUUO3RLw/copy


VALENTINE’S DAY 
RIDDLES (WITH ANSWERS)
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1. I can be stolen or given away and you’ll live, but you can’t live without me. What 
am I? Your heart.

2. Which one of Santa’s reindeer can be seen on Valentine’s Day? Cupid.

3. Why would you put candy under your pillow? To have sweet dreams.

4. What did the piece of gum say to their Valentine? I chews you.

5. Why did the banana go out with the fig? Because he couldn’t get a date.

6. What did the stamp say to the envelope on Valentine’s Day? I’m stuck on you.

7. What did the paper clip say to the magnet? I find you very attractive.

8. How did the telephone propose to his girlfriend? He gave her a ring.

9. What do you call a very small Valentine? A Valen-teeny.

10. What do you call two birds in love? Tweet hearts.

11. What did one volcano say to the other? I lava you.

12. What did the lightbulb say to his Valentine? I love you watts and watts.

13. What did the owl say to his Valentine? Owl always be yours.

14. What did the pickle say to his Valentine? You mean a great dill to me.

15. What did the bat say to her Valentine? I love hanging with you.

16. What did the hamburger buy for his Valentine? An onion ring.

17. What did the train say to his Valentine? I choo-choo-choose you!

18. What do you call a crab that doesn’t share his Valentine candy? A selfish 
shellfish.

19. Why is lettuce the most loving vegetable? Because it’s all heart.

20. What do squirrels give each other for Valentine’s Day? Forget-me-nuts.

VALENTINE’S DAY VALENTINE’S DAY 
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1. Your heart.

2. Cupid.

3. To have sweet dreams.

4. I chews you.

5. Because he couldn’t get a date.

6. I’m stuck on you.

7. I find you very attractive.

8. He gave her a ring.

9. A Valen-teeny.

10. Tweet hearts.

11. I lava you.

12. I love you watts and watts.

13. Owl always be yours.

14. You mean a great dill to me.

15. I love hanging with you.

16. An onion ring.

17. I choo-choo-choose you!

18. A selfish shellfish.

19. Because it’s all heart.

20. Forget-me-nuts.
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Your students will love using context 
clues, prefixes, suffixes, synonyms, 
antonyms, and multiple meaning 
words with these fun Valentine's 
Day context clues task cards.

These task cards are printable and 
digitally compatible with Google 
Slides™, Boom Cards™, Seesaw™, 
and Easel by TpT™.

This Synonym & Antonym BINGO 
Game is the perfect activity for 
your Valentine's Party. It's fun 
enough to keep them entertained 
and structured enough to prevent 
some of the crazy that can 
accompany class parties.

It's also a great way to review while 
filling in awkward amounts of time 
before or after the party.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Valentines-Day-Context-Clues-Task-Cards-w-Digital-Options-3647910?utm_source=CCR&utm_campaign=Valentine%20FREEBIE
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Valentines-Day-Synonym-and-Antonym-BINGO-4353285?utm_source=CCR&utm_campaign=Valentine%20FREEBIE
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Valentines-Day-Context-Clues-Task-Cards-w-Digital-Options-3647910?utm_source=CCR&utm_campaign=Valentine%20FREEBIE
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Valentines-Day-Synonym-and-Antonym-BINGO-4353285?utm_source=CCR&utm_campaign=Valentine%20FREEBIE
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DID YOU KNOW?

RATE MY 
PURCHASES

https://help.teacherspayteachers.com/hc/en-us/articles/360042304412-What-are-TpT-credits-?fbclid=IwAR1zZu56QoQPhTvgZbvoMgNJOGk1XmKTTW9oLtKxX8QVZ-pTjSFEuX6aYnA
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Reading-With-A-Plan
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases
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Thank you to the following artists for contributing to the presentation of
this product.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden-Creative-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/A-Perfect-Blend
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